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From the Art of Politics 
to the Politics of the.Arts 
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-ivingston Biddle, who has had years of experience on Capitol Hill, takes over 
lie National Endowrncnl for the Aris arnid talk about eJitisin and politicization· 
" 
By Ellen K. Coughlin 
W,\SlllNl;lON 
Living,lon L. Biddle. Jr .. lhe new head of 
lhc: Naliunal Enduwrnenl for lhe Art'. went 
lo lhe nwv1e- un-e evening a wc:ek or so ago-
a Katharine: Hepburn double fearure. '· 
1 hal 'ame nighl. lhe U. S Senate was 
frnnrically lrying lu lie: up loo'e ends bdore 
adJmnning for rhe year On lhe agenda, 
followmg pa,sage of lhe crucial Social Secu-
ril y financing bill, was lhe confirmalion of a 
number of Pre,idenlial appoinlmenls, includ-
ing Mr. Biddle's. 
As lhc new endowmenl chairman tells it, 
whal liltle suspense the plol of Sy/,ia Scarlett 
holds was hardly enough lo keep him from 
wondering whelher or not the Senate had 
approved hh appoinlment yet. He ducked 
out of the thealer sometime near midnight, he 
s.aid, and made a quick call lo the Democrat-
ic cloakroom The friend who answered the 
telephone put lhc receiver up lo lhe door of 
the Senate chamber just in time to catch the 
words: 
". . . of the Districl of Columbia, to be 
chairman of the National Endowmenl for the 
Arts. There being no objection, it is so 
confirmed."" 
No Need for Concern 
There was no need for concern; Livingslon 
Biddle ha' plenly of friends in the Senate. 
The new leader of the arts endowment has 
worked for the Senate on and off 'ince he 
joined the staff of Sen. Claiborne Pell, 
l>emocrat of Rhode Island, in 1963. As an 
aide to Senator l'ell, he helped write the 
legi,lalton that crealed lhe arts endowmenl, 
as part of lhe Nalional Foundation on the 
Arts and llumaniries, in 1965 
Mr Biddle also had a hand in two rc-au1h-
ori11ng bilb~in 1973 and 1976-lhat dramati-
c;illy increased Congre,swnal approprialions 
for the arts endowmenl. In the current fiscal 
>ear lhcy amount lo $123.S-million, more 
lhan 50 limes what lhcy were in tiscal 1%6. 
In be1ween \linls as an a~si\lanl lo Senalor 
Pell •ind as staff director for lhe .Senalc 
.Suhcommillee on Education, Arts, and llu-
manilies (which is chaired by lhe Rhode 
hh1nd Oc:moual), Mr. Biddle worked al lhc 
ar1' endowment. lie: served as dc:puly to the 
fir'l chairman. Roger L. Slevens. and as a 
Con11rc"ional li;uson man for lhe endnwrnenl 
under its colorful second chairman, Nancy 
11.111~'. 
In 1%11 he lcrt Washington to head lhe 
div1,ion of the arts al Fordham Universily 
and lalcr lo chair lhe bo~rd of direi:lor' of 1he 
Pennsylvania Balle! Company.' lie is also a 
puhlishcd author wilh four -novels to his · 
credit 
But Mr. Biddle"s four-year appointment to 
the chairmanship of the arts endowment is 
nnl w1thnul 1h c11110. 
His close aS\ocia1ion wilh lhe Senale, and 
espe.:1 .. lly wilh Scnalor l'cll-rhey were 
r<10111malcs al 1'1111u:l1>n lJni-.·r,1ly in lhe 
l;1tc: 1930's-.has led lO l·hargcs lh;il the alls in 
1111, country are hell>ming loo "poli1ic11cd." 
'l'IH' Chronicle of lli<]her Educ<1t ion 
November 11, 1977 
'Inappropriate' Preaauree 
Mr. Biddle lackled the question of "inap-
propriale governmental preS\ures" on the 
arts at his confirmation hearing before the 
arts and humaniric:s subcommitlee. 
··As the commillee ~nows," he said in a 
prepared slatemcnl, "the law prescribes a 
calalyst role for the government. The federal 
role is to encourage. not dominate; to assist 
wi1hou1 domineering." He poinled out a 
number of provisions in the legislalion gov-
erning the arts endowment, as well as the 
National Endowment for the Humanities, 
that set limits on the governmenl"s involve-
ment in administering cullural grants. 
Mr. Biddle said in an interview last week 
thal he was opposed lo a frequenlly heard 
'ugges1ion lhat the arts and humanilies en-
dowments should become part of a new 
Department of Education. 
The question of lheir status was seltled in 
the hesl possible way when the legi,lalion 
was firsf written, he said. 
There was talk al lhe time, he said, of 
establishing the arts and humanities endollii-
menl' under lhe aegis of the Department of 
Health, Educalion, and Welfare-or possibly 
as an arm of the Smith,onian lnslilution. Bui 
Presidenl Johnson agreed. dcspile his reluc-
lance lo expand the fcdcraJ bureaucracy any 
funhcr, lhat the lwo culiural agencies ~houid 
he indepcndcnl, Mr. Bfudle recalled. 
Senalor l'cll, sometimes referred to as "the 
falher of the endow-1nen1," suppo1ts the idea 
of a Deparlment of Educational and Cullural 
Affairs as an umhrella for lhe education 
divl\ion of 11.1:. w., the arts and humani1ies 
endowmenls, and olher federal- offices "'ith 
jurisdic1inn in cullural areas. Mr. Biddle 
disagrees. 
Instead of reorganizalion, he said, what is 
needed is better "coordinalion" of the gov-
ernment's educalional and cullural effort,. 
lnteragency Coordination 
lie suggesled that lhe heads of various 
federaJ agencies-himself. Joseph D. Duffey 
of lhe humani1ies endowment, Commissioner 
of Education Ernest L. Boyer. l'a1ric1a A. 
Graham of 1hc National lnslitute of Educa-
tion-should wo1k more closely on policies 
for allocaling their resource' among the 
country's cul!ural and educat1onal activities. 
Mr. Biddle said he would like lo see lhe 
endowment's support for college and univer-
sity arts projects expanded during his time in 
office. He added, however, that lhe idea of 
"cul!ural cducalion" should take on a 
broader meaning, lo include nol only lradi-
tional college !raining, but also eleinenlary 
and sccond;iry educa1ion, adull and continu-
ing educauon. ;ind the entire concept of 
"lifelong learning.·· 
lie: admilled lh,11 lhe endow111en1·, suppnll 
for proJci:l.\ on le" "c,l;ihll\hl'd" .:;i111-
p11,e>-al n>mmun11y .:ollcgcs, \lllaller in,li-
t111i11ns, 111111 lr;ulilii>nally hlad collq:1·, - h.ul 
probably been lad,in11 lk m,i,ted, ho,. ever. 
lhal such supporl could prohaht~· he in-
crea\ed. wirh a grealer conperarive effort 
among lhe govcrnmeni'\ c11ltu1al agcni:ie\. 
In fiscal 197H, lhc art' en1h1,.rnen1 will he 
givingoul more lhan Sl14-million in granls, 
mcludmg new "challenge granls'" thal allol SI 
of federal money lo a projec1 for every SJ it 
receives from priv·ale 'otuces. 
A spo~eswoman for rhe endowment said il 
was "almosl impossible," hecause of lhe 
difficulty in classifying granls, to determine 
how much of thal money will go lo college 
and univer,ity projects. Some grants are 
awarded lo the inslitulions thernsel\'Cs, she 
explained, while olhcrs go lo individual art-
isls for a term in residence at a college or 
universi1y. 
The endo,.ment has, however, set up a 
special task force. chaired by .the Metropoh-
lan Opera singer Manina Arm~ n and lhe 
lJniversily of lowa"s l'res1denl Willard L. 
Boyd. lo study the lraming of profe"ional 
artists. Parl of the group·, assignment is to 
delermine, how much money educ.ilional 1n-
Slilutions aclually receive from the arts en· 
dowmenl. 
'Elitism' Debate 
Prohahly the most frequently heard debate 
·surrounding the federal government', in-
volvemenl in lhe art\ and humanilies is 
whelh<;r or not the endowmenls should con-
cenlrale lheir support among the older. estab-
lished .cullural i.nstilulions-museums, opera 
companies, 'ymphony orcheslra,, large uni-
ver,ilies-or comm11ni1y ar_ts proje_u, gener-
ated al lhe so-called "grassroots level." 
l.asi year. Senalor Pell held up the re-
appointmenl of ~onald S. Herman 10 h~ad 
lhe hurnan11ies endowmenl, charging 1h;11 his 
policies were loo "clitis1." Mr llerm;m never 
did rea\\ume lhe po\t, and l're,1den1 C.1rler 
eventually app6iolcll Mr. Duffey ti> lhe 
chairmanship . 
Mr Biddle might he expecled lo come 
down on lhe swe of Scna1or !'ell, who 
Mrongly supported his appoinimcnl. in !he 
"cli1i,1-pop11lisl" debate, hut he deflly avoid-
ed laking a (lO\ilion al his conhrrnalinn hear-
ing. "We find wo11b like 'ehlism' an.I 'popu-
ll\rn· heing used lo "1gge'1 a pnla1 i1a11on of 
lhc ans." Mr. Biddle said. 
"I am convinced a ver~ d1ffercn1 approach 
is needed, a different means of defining our 
rnltural goals. Why not hndge lhcse 1wu 
words ... and simply say lhal fogcther they 
., c;in mean "access to lhc be"' ·.1•• 
